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Gelbers Plan Modern $2 Million 
Apartment Hotel on Beach Front

Sale of a South Bay histori 
cal landmark, an oceanfront 
sifc that figured prominently 
irt the development of Re 
clpndo Beach, was announce< 
yesterday by Elsie and Harold 
Gfclber. owners and operator, 
o$ the Plush Horse Restaurant

'Irons' Cottage By-thr>Sea. 
hflf-century old building with 
it» commanding view of the 
bly. was purchased from the 
Bfcrnell family by the Gelbers 
wjio also disclosed plans to 
rfee the present structure anc 
eifect an apartment-hotel on 
the one acre property site.

The Gelbers are the de 
velopers and builders of the 
Fox & Hounds Restaurant in 
Santa Monica, the Imperial 
Bowl in El Segundo. as well as 
1he Plush Horse. They were 
represented in the transaction 
liy Lee J. Ryan of Westwood. 
itfrs. Alice G. Painter repre- 
Rented the sellers Mrs. Mary 
J/Valker, Dr. and Mrs. Burrell 
S. Forgey and Chester F. Salis 
bury, who are descendents of 
(jhe original owner.

Plan Modern Building 
An elaborate six-story apart 

ment-hotel of contemporary 
design will be built at the Im 
portant corner, 501 Esplanade 
and Harbor Drive. The impos 
ing project will include a sub 
terranean garage, a custom-de 
signed swimming pool sur 
rounded by a sunken patio, a 
refrigerated air   conditioned 
system and many innovations 
in both construction and de 
sign.

The Gelbers plan a total in 
vestment, including future de 
velopments, in excess of two 
million dollars. "We expect to 
invest heavily in this enter 
prise," revealed Harold Gel- 
ber, "because we are confident 
that such an apartment-hotel,

demands of an increasing Re- 
dondo expansion and prosper 
ity. And will find enthusiastic 
response." They will continu 
personal supervision and own 
ership of their Plush Horse op 
eration.

Former Social Center
Until recently Irons' Cottage 

By-t he-Sea was a restaurant 
which it was transformed into 
during 1945. Prior to that time 
and for many years, however 
Burnell home. Throughout its 
the cliff-side building was the 
colorful history it played a 
leading role in the South Bay's 
gay social life and it has been 
glorified an untold number of 
times in many national maga 
zine articles and pictures.

The residence was built in 
1905 by Harry Babbit Ains- 
worth, son of Capt. J. C. Ains 
worth, who in the 1800's 
bought much of the ocean 
front land that later became 
Redondo Beach. A Mary 
Mitchell acquired this lovely 
old home in 1917 from the 
Ainsworths, who then in 1920 
sold it to George E. Burnell 
of Arcadia. It was used by 
them as a slimmer residence 
until it was bought by Ger- 
rude and James P. Irons.

Local Youth 
Wins Medal

Gary Rickard, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Rickard, of 
Porrance, recently placed first 
n the Marine League Diving 
hampionship finals at Macha- 

do Poole and third in the All- 
ity Bee Prelims at the L.A. 
iwim Stadium. 

An Eagle Scout, Rickard Is 
sophomore at Narbonne 

as we envision it, will meet the High School.

WHATS 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, your T«lephon« Manager in Torranra :

This young man's learning to climb a pole at a telephone 
'"classroom in the sky." He'll get many hours of training, 

-because there's a lot more to it than you might think. 
For instance, you have to make sure your right arm and 
leg move up at the same time. (Same with your left arm 
and leg). And you have to get the hang of the belts, the 

"spikes, and all the other equipment. We have special 
schools not only for linemen but installers, operators, 
and many others. And with good, well-trained people on 
the job, you can be sure your service is in good hands.

FILMS AVAILABLE TO PUBLIC
Over 100 Pacific Telephone motion picture films, on a 

wide variety of subjects, are, currently being made avail 
able to clubs, associations, church and school groups on a 
i'rcu loan basis.

The films vary in length from 10 to 60 minutes and 
are in color as well as black and while. All have accom 
panying sound, and can be run on any 16-MM projector. 

As an example of the popularity of the films, more 
than 5 million persons in Southern California viewed the 
films last year.

The films cover all angles of telephone activity, includ 
ing such subjects as sale driving, telephone crews in 
action, electronics and research, the magic of communica 
tions, the correct etiquette of telephoning, and party line 
manners.

Two films, high on the popularity list, are "Arctic 
Mission," which dramaliy.es the building of the DEW line, 
America's first line of defense at the Arctic Circle, and 
"Voices Beneath the Sea," a story of the laying of the first 
transatlantic" telephone cnblc'lwo years ago.

Among the newer additions to the library are the 
Be)I System hour-long science spectaculars all in color. 
First of these to appear on television was "Our Mr. Sun." 
This science picture tells the story oi the sun and what it 
means to life on earth.

Second in the .series was "Homo the Magnificent," (lie 
story of the circulation of the blood, and includes award 
winning close-ups of the human heart. Next in sequence 
was "The Strange Case of the Cosmic Hays" which takes 
the viewer on a dramatic and scientific journey into outer 
space to prove the mysteries of cosmic rays.

Last and most recent of Knink Capra's Bell Telephone 
series was 'The Unchained CJoddcss," a story of the 
weather, what makes it, how il can bo predicted and how 
it mil bo used for the advantage of mankind,

iti'servalions for any of these films can l>« made at 
inn 1 Pacific Telephone business office. Kach business 
office lias a film catalogue on file, and program chairmen 
are Invited to Mudy this booklet when olannini,' I heir 
Programs, 1'udflc Telephone
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ADVERTISED PRICKS ALSO IN EFFECT AT:

611 N. Pacific Coast Hwy., Redondo 
  1208 Redondo Beach Blvd..Gardena

$1.49 VALUE!
Women's

Ploy Shorts
$6.99 Value

ALUMINUM FOLDING

PTIO CHAIR
Yaw Stato 

PrtMrlpMom te Thrlfty'i

to w»de wtotfM «f 
Myfot, pe>iH*r eetertl 
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FREE! » Ovortlw. Kghtwolahtt 1" 
aluminum tubing, hoovy 
duty Sara* toot, bvok.HoMf 
up to 300 Ibi.

K49 
, Value!

Vb* lalanMd Paramla  » 11 
VITAMINS ft 11 MINUAU 
With PirahM* «f KM. $r.»l 
IOTTU OF 100 CAMULIS. 18< PAPER TOW
Both $795 
for f<

BEACON
72x84 Inch 

3-lb. Rayon-Nylon lUnd

BLANKETS 
$399

BED 
PILLOWS 18< WAX PAPER

I k«llfr, «n|./ lilt . . . k* .ur.  » .11 tnnt >r>l«illtn. 
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VITAMIN B-l
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0*llt««4 t>r Hit illlmol. In
tlMpln. <im(>rll t.v.r.d
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10< CAMAY S,

VITAMIN B-12 *

98< DISH DRAICITRATE OF MAGNESIA
$12.95 Value!

BOBRICH 
Electric Vibrating
RELAX-A-PILLOW

CALAMINE LOTION

98< WASTE BAS10 VOLUME PEROXIDE

98c PLASTIC COATED
HOUSEHOLD

RUBBER GLOVES 29' CANVAS 61

25< BOBBIE PlReg. 69c

CUTEX LIPSTICKS

MOTOR OIL$1.00 Value!
HLT AND CIRAMIC 
WALL or TABLE

ORNAMENTS

As SMH On
T.V. for |3.00!

CHOP-0-MAT1C REG. $1.49
SOFT PLASTIC

PATIO BUCKETFood Chopper 
$4

PARADICHLOROdfeNZINI

79c Lady Esther 
Sheer Flattery 
MAKE-UP

49< Moth (rysffl
Comti In «iort*d 
eelonl Hai tturdy 
m«»al hondlt. 
Unbr«okobl«l

29< RONSONOL\$1.49 Value!

$3.95 Value! 
CHICKEN FRYER DOG BASKETSSLEEVELESS

BLOUSES
Varnlihod to hoop thorn cloanor 
. . . ,moro durabl.l Cholco of 
4 iliot. Hand wovon torrlllt 
valuoil

Others to $2.98

Compltt* with cv.nproif glau ff 
lid (or «onv.nl«netl IvM-hcat- j) 
Ing I llg Thrifty lavingi for you 
 t thli Annlv.rwry Sol. prlcol

Ntw 1958 Driuxt "Handy Andy"

25" SWATH CUT$2.98 Value!
WOMEN'S

STRAP
3 Hors* Pow«r 

4 Cyclt Clinton Cnglnt

ROTARY MOWERSANDALS

Playtlmo-porfoct illpom with 
roo-to-hool foam rybbtr «uihlonl 
2 ityloi in block, whllf. calori. 
Smart, iturdy!


